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NEW OFFICIALS IN OFFICE IN OLYMPIA TODAY
BY ABE HURWITZ.

OLYMFIA, Wash., Jan. 15.—
Six new state officials today be-
gan their duties at Olympla for
a term of four yews enrli and
one of them, Mrs. Josephine
I'riNtcm of WillIn Walla, Mute
superintendent of instruction,
lias the distinction of being the
first of her sex to be elected to
ii state office in Washington.

The New Men.
The new officials are Gov.

Ernest Lister, Lieut. Gov. Louis
P. Hart, State Treasurer Ed
Meath, Insurance Commissioner
H. O. Fishback, Land Commls-

Breathe
Booth's

Hyomei
Kill the Loathsome (.Vrmv of Ca-

tarrh and Banish All Dis-
gusting Symptoms.

Just as long as you have ca-
tarrh your nose will itch, your
breath will be foul, you will hawk
and spit, and you will do other
disgusting things because you
can't help yourself. The germs
of catarrh have you in their pow-
er; they are continually and per-
sistently digging into and irritat-
ing the mucus membrane of your
nose and throat. They are now
making your life miserable; in
time they will lacerate the mem-
brance and prove a fertile field
for the germs of Consumption and
other microbes.

There is one mire remedy for
catarrh and that is Booth's HYO-
MEI. Just breathe it through the
Inhaler and use the vapor treat-
ment as directed.

A complete outfit including in-
haler and bottle of HYOMKI is
$1.00 at druggists everywhere.
Separate bottles of Booth's HYO-
MEI if later needed 50 cents.
Crown Drug Co. guarantees It.

$5.00
GOLD

GLASSES
NOW

$1.00
The famous Duplex Lenses
sold only in our office.
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Over four years in the tame

office and during that time we
have fitted the eyes of more
than 10,000 people.
Many ask us why it is that we
are always busy. The reason
is easy: Satisfactory work.
A positive guarantee with ev-
ery pair of glasses.
Free examination for the next
10 days. A few of the many
thousand we have pleased:
A. A. Howell, Attorney, Bank-

ers Trust Bldg.
Mrs. A. B. Averill, 2717 North

Starr st.
D. A. Barry, 1954 South E st.
Mrs. H. M. Hitrick, 510 South

17th st.
Mrs. J. C. Johnson, 1914 South

L st.
Mrs. C. Battle, 3012 South G st
J. O. Howell of Howell-Hlll

Lumber Co.
Mrs. H. Ostling, 1747 South

Sheridan.
Rev. It. S. Stubbs, 3925 North

30th st. ..
Chicago Eye

Specialists
MM! Provident llldg.

Open Saturday Evenings.

sioner Clark V. Savidge and
Mrs. Josephine Preston, slate
school superintendent. State
Auditor C. W. Claussen begins
nig second term while Attorney
General Vaughn ,H Tanner and
Secretary of State I. M, Howell,
who have held their offices under
appointments from Gov. Hay,
are beginning today their first
elective term.

Four From Taronia.
Four of the nine state offi-

cials are residents of Tacoma.
These are Gov. Lister, Lieut.
Gov. Hart, State Secretary How-
ell, and State Treasurer Meath.
Insurance Commissioner Fish-
back, the biggest state official
the state ever had, weighing
over 300 pounds and standing
6 feet 7, hails from Adna in
Lewis county.

Atty. Gen. Vaughn Tanner, 30
years old, and the youngest
man to hold his position, is a
Seattle man. State Auditor
Clausen is from Kitsap county,
Land Commissioner Savidge
from Thurston county, and Mrs.
Preston from Walla Waila.

Mrs. Preston.
Mrs. Preston, a native of Min-

nesota, began teaching in the
rural schools after spending a
year at Carlton college Minne-
sota. She taught for four years
at Waislmrg, Wash., and seven
years at Walla Walla, when she
became assistant county super-
intendent. She was elected
county superintendent in 1908,
re-elected in 1910, and elected
state suierintendent as a repuo-
lican In 1912. Mrs. Preston
also served on the state board
of education and in 1904 re-
ceived a life diploma.
Lister Second Democratic Gov.

Gov. Ernest Lister is the sec-
ond democratic governor of the
state of Washington. Lister
served as member of the hoard
of control under the first demo-
cratic governor, John R. Rogers.
Other public services of the new
governor have been as memcer
of the council of Tacoma and
as member of the charter re-
vision committee. He is 42.

Lister is the only democrat
among the state officers.

Hart.
Lieut. Gov. Hart came to Sno-

homish, Wash., in 1889. He is a
native of Missouri was born in
1862, married In 1881, has two
sons and three daughters. Hart
was admitted to the bar in 1885,
practiced law at Snohomish, Se-
attle and Republic. In 1901 he
moved to Tacoma to take charge
of the office of grand secretary
of the grand lodge of the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows.

Tanner.
Atty. IGen. Vaughn Tanner

has grown up in the state of
Washington, attended) public
schools in Seattle, and the Uni-
versity of Washington. For a
number of '.sessions he Jvas

KAT AT

RYDERS
108 So. 12th st.

judiciary clerk of the senate, Insurance Commissioner H. O.
and at the time of his appoint- Fishback, born in Rochester
ment as attorney general he was Minn., In 1859, came to Wash-
chief assistant to Atty. Gen. ington 23 years ago, most of the
Hell who resigned to become time engaging in farming.
Judge of the Snohoniish superior From 1895 to 1899 he was as-
court. sistant treasurer of Tacoma,

Clausen, and then moved to Lewis county
C. W. Clausen, state auditor, from which he was sent to the

has lived in the state since senate in 1909, during which
1888, and served as assessor, time he made an investigation
auditor and treasurer of Kit- of the insurance department re-
sap county. Clausen was born suiting in the Impeachment
in Rock county, Wisconsin, in complaint and trial in the sen-
-1851, and attended Albion ate of Commissioner Schively.
county and the University of Edward Meath, state treas-
Wisconsin. urer served two terms as as-

I Will Stake This Medicine
Against Your Time

A FEW DAYS WILL lIX SUFFICIENT TO IMIOVE THAT YOU
AKK CUISAIJLK

A few minutes of your time
for a few days and I will demon-
strate to you, without expense to
yourself, that I have a medicine
that drives Uric Acid poison from
the system and by so doing cures
kidney trouble and rheumatism.
I don't ask you to take my word
for it, but simply want you to
let me send you some of this med-
icine so that you can use it per-
sonally.

I nm trying to convince sufferers
from these diseases that I have
something far better than the usual
run of remedies, treatments and
Hut'h things, and the only way I can
demonstrate that fart is to go to
the expense of compounding the
medicine and sending It out free of
charg*l. This I am glad to do for
any sufferer who will take the time
to write me. Understand. I will not
send you a so-called "sample proof
or test treatment." nor will I send
you a package of medicine and say
that you can use some of it and pay
fur the rest, hut I will send you a
supply free of charge and you will
not he asked to pay for this gift
nor will you be under any obliga-
tion*.

All I want to know is that you
have a disease for which my medi-
cine is intended, as it is not a
"cure-all" and 1 (five herewith tome
of the leading symptoms of kidney.
Madder and rheumatic troubles. If
you notice one of more of these
symptoms you need this medicine,
and 1 will he PTlad to semi you some
of it is you will write me the num-
bers of the symptoms you have, give,
your age-, and your name and ad-
dress. My address Is I>r. T. Frank
I,ynott. 9131 Dcagran RulldiiiK. Chi-
cago, Til. You promise me nothing;
you pay me nothing for It. All 1
ask, so there shall be no mistake. Is
that you send me the numbers of
your symptoms or a, description in
your own words, and that you take
the medicine according to tho di-
rections I send you. It Is my way
of getting' publicity for my medi-
cine so that It will become widely-
known.

You will agree when you have
used It that it dissolves and drives
out urio acid poison. It tunes the
kidneys so that they work in har-
mony with the bladder. It strength-
ens the bladder so that frequent
desire to urinate and other urinary
disorders are banished. It stops
rheumatic aches and pains immedi-
ately. It dissolves uric, acid crys-
tals so that back and muscles no
longer ache and crooked joints
quickly strait^itened out. It recon-
structs the blood and nerves so that
you soon feel healthier and more
vigorous, sleep better and eat bet-
ter nnd have energy throughout the
day. It does all this, and vet con-
tains nothing Injurious and Is ab-
solutely vouched for according to
law.

Sufferers from these dreadful
and dangerous diseases can surely
afford to spend a few minutes each
day for a few days to demonstrate
to their own satisfaction if they
are curable, especially when you

DII. T. FRANK I.VKOTT
iiin. will m in! in. ,ti. hi<- to anyone

free of charge

consider no expense is Involved, and
I willinglygive you my time and
my medicine. All any fair-minded
afflicted person wants to know Is
If a certain thing- will cure HIM or
HER, and here Is an opportunity
to find out without cost, obliga-
tion or important loss of time.
THESIS FEW DAYS may be theturning point In your life.

All who are interested enough to
write me for the free medicine will
also receive a copy of my large
Illustrated midlcal book which de-
scribes these diseases thoroughly.
It is the largest book of the kind
ever written for free distribution,
and a new edition Is Just being
printed. I will also write you a
letter of diagnosis and medical ad-
vice that should be of great help
to you; but In order to do this I
must know that- you need my med-
icine. Write me the numbers of the
symptoms that trouble you, andyour age, and I will promptly carry
out my promises. Show an inclina-tion to be cured and you will be.

TIIK.SE ARK THE SYMPTOMSI|
I—Pain In 11..- buck.
—Too frequent desire to urln-

«<f.
3—Burning or ob«(rucl|on of

urine. • -•
4—l'iilii or soreness In the \u25a0

bladder.
B—ProKtutk- trouble.—tins or pain In the Htoiniirh.
7—(ieuernl debility, neaknex«, I

dlHßlnrna.
B—l*nln or aoreneaa under

right rib.
BSwelling In any part of thebody.
—CouHtlpatlon or liver trou-

ble.—Palpitation or pain under
the heart.

—Pain In the hip joint.—I'nln In the neck or head.
I*—I'.iln or soreness In the M.l-

r»'s.
Itr—Pul ii or swelling of the !

faults.
10—.ruin or sivelllno; of tin-

mmrleii,
Pain mill norenemi In nerves.

16—Acute or chronic rheuma-
I in.

© i

sessor and two terms as treas-
urer of Pierce county. He came
to Tacoma in 1872 when he was
4 years old, attended the com-
mon and high schools of Taco-
ma, and went into the abstract
business.

Clark Savidge, land commis-
sioner, was born In Allentown,
N. J., in 1870, and has lived In
Olympla since 1888 where he
was employed for several years
in the posloflico department.
He was elected grand chancel-
lor of Washington for the
Knights of Pythias, resigning to
become grand instructor in Aug-
ust, 1910, which position he held
when elected land commissioner.

1. M.' Howell, pecretary of
state, was appointed in 1909 to
his present position upon the
resignation of Samuel Nichols,
against whom the legislature
threatened to bring impeachment
proceedings. Howell i was for-
merly auditor of Pierce county.

POLICE
RAID A

HOUSE
Raiding a Greek coffee house

located at 1313 C street, the po-
lice last night arrested five al-
leged gamblers, who were re-
leased later on bonds.

The men are: P. Eltopoulus,
proprietor of the house; Tom Po-
las, John Strit, James Papas ana
Jim Bill. Eliopoulus' bond was
fixed at $50, while the others
were released after they had de-
posited $15 each.

V • Their cards and other para-
phernalia were confiscated.

JOHNNY DUNDEE!
MEETS NEW MAN

(lty United Press Leased Wire.)
NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—Johnny

Dundee, featherweight, who
leaves for California next month
to meet Johnny Kllbane at. Los
Angeles for the world's champion-
ship, signed articles here today
for a 10-round bout with "Spe-
cial Delivery" Hirsch of Chicago
to be staged here January 27. 'tr,<r \u25a0 \u25a0 : _j_—: - ;•
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

MILWAUKEE, Win., Jan. 15.—
Jimmy Clabby, middleweight, is
today en route to Denver, where
he is scheduled to meet Howard
Baker in a ten-round bout Janu-
ary 24. The men will enter the
ring weighing 154 pounds.

I VITAL STATISTICS T• _ 4
Kimornln

Pool, —Today at 10 a. in.
from MellinKer's. Remains will
bo sent to St. I^ouls for interment.

Died
I knilT. i Imrl.-N—r,J years old. Tues-

day at his home, 715 V4Pacific ay.
Remains are at MellinKer's.

Kiii'iiiurr, Fred—Tuesday night at
Good Samaritan hospital. Re-
mains are at MelllnKer's.

1

NEVER BEFORE SUCH PIANO
PRICES AS THESE

Never before such a carnival for shrewd, buyers. Included also are all!the shopworn and discon-
This is not a Clearance Sale in the general sense of timied styles of pianos>a^( player pianos. These
the word. It's a veritable harvest for musieless are strictly brand new, jjk£d now obtainable at a
homes. uniform reduction of 30 ]>jpr cent, from the already

Itmatters not whether you want an upright or low Eilers prices.
a fine Player Piano or a Baby Grand, you'll find Act promptly.' These prices are selling pianos
it here now at tremendous reductions. by the dozen. Remember any instrument may be

You'll find now piano after piano which cannot exchanged for a better one within two years and
be told from new —in every way as good as new— all money paid willbe credited. Be on hand the
for a half and more off. fii-st tiling tomorrow morning.

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE, TEMPLE OF MUSIC BUILDING, 943-5 SO. C STREET

«>«>4><g><S><S><&«><3>^<»«4>4><»«?><£><t><S><s'<S><3><S><£><3>4><£*<»^«
<$> *$ WHAT THE LEGISLATURE DID YESTERDAY. <»>
\u25a0$> — «
$> SKXATK. <S>

\u25a0$> Confirmed thirty recess appointments by Gov. Hay. <P

\u2666 Memoralized President-elect Wilson to appoint Pacific <?>
\u25a0v coast man to cabinet. V
<?> Moves to investigate public printer's office. <!>
>•> Kiseland's friends win fight for his confirmation. <$>
$> HOUSE. -^<?> Rill No. 1, introduced by Dr. Croake, provides minimum <?>
41 wage for women. <?>
<$> Home rule for cities. Snake river bridge purchase, teach- •\u25a0

\u2666 ers' pensions, other measures offered. <£>
« Progressives lose second attempt to amend rules. >?>

<S> Patronage committee appointed. **?• . <?>
<t> <S> <S> <$><§><§><$><$>$><$> <^ <S> '^ <£<s<£> -?> <P fr <$ Q> <$ \u25a0?'<?> <?> Qs• ® *

PUYALLUP FARMERS
ARE VERY PROSPEROUS

Puyallup and Sumnrr fruit
growers had a good year in 1912
according to their annual report
which shows that with a capital
of only $2,000 they made earn-
ings of $31,000.

The total receipts of the asso-
ciation, which is represented \>y
over 700 farmers, amounted to
$753,291.89. This was an increase
over the previous year of $297,-1
102.

The farmers were adivsed at
the meeting not to plan; more

raspberries nor blackberries Tor
two years, but to put In logan
berries, for which there is a grow-
ing demand.

W. 11. Paulhamus was re-elect-
ed as president of the association.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oal., Jan. 15
—Struck by lightning during the
storm which raged here early to-
day, the life saving station at
Point Bonita, near here, was set
on fire and suffered $2,000 dam-
age.

PAPE'S! BREAKS
A COLD AT ONCE

First DpM of i-ii|.i\u25a0•- Oold com.
pound mil- all grippe

inisrry

You can surely end Grippe and
broak up the most severe cold
either in head, chest, back, stom-
ach or limbs, by taking a dose of
Papa's Cold Compound every two
hours until threo conEecutlvo
doses aro taken.

It promptly relieves the most
miserable headache, dullness,
head and noso stuffed up, fever-
lahlMM, sneezing, sore throat,
mucous catarrhai discharges, run-
niiii; of the nose, soreness, stiff-
ness and rheumatic twinges.

Take this wonderful Compound
as directed, without Interference
with your usual duties and with
the knowledge that there is noth-
ing else in the world, which will
euro your cold or end Grippe mis-
ery as promptly and without any
other assistance or bad after-ef-

| fects as a 25-cent package of
I'ape's Cold Compound, which
any druggist can supply —accept
no substiute—contains no quin-
ine —belongs In every home.
Tastes nic».

Your Suit Is Here—
lISs Better Service andrQJI Better

Service and
p/§ff Better Qualities at

/ That's what we offer—

/ ml Wji^Wssa f-^' better quality, thus ml-
i L - wW'f Hi y^Vtl^ sul'nS better service, and
|f! { \- ,yjf:>y <&ss&s a deal more style—and we

/ I , 1 / J^^^Wt positively guarantee sat-
£ >./ A ' / Wffi*\)§k isfaction on a "moncy-

;^!m\ \u25a0 L back"basis"

\^^sS^f\. 'x J^m^^^^ —In other winds, we are
NL x*< * '^^ill selling clothes that are right—we

X
' - . j^\: 1 KNOW they are RIGHT—we are so

>fe' //^^^^^/ .v M cock sure of it that we guarantee

T^^^^^T. WL them. Examine all the others, then
/^^^j'°" • Mm '""'" UP our "Special Fifteen" or the
I\X . ,1% 'lit Seventeen Fifty. (Men's aisle, main
1 Vx 'Mil IWm floor.) Remember the price—

Lxr-r-f W "5 and $17.50
Men's Corduroy Trousers a/t^ /\u25a0*%Heavy dark brown Corduroy Cloth Trousers, made m. M m^ _p~l

with double sewed and taped scams; will not rip, m^^kM W

and patent buttons that won't pull off; staple $1.50 Qj& m. JB^M-f»
quality. Thursday special

Everybody Can Afford to Eat Eggs at This Price
25 Cents a Dozen f"\

For these fine, carefully selected and closely i^^^r^^^fLcandled, good iszc Southern Eggs, that have p>*-*3JIiL Jjk»»W«al
been giving splendid satisfaction. With ranch Jf Jjm&ii&km; tK
eggs selling at 35c a dozen and liable to be MKLtedCi'^Mr^ flK*-*SS|?J^\
higher, owing to the severe weather of '.^|B '\u25a0\u25a0W.'Bf ijpfrfln
this has been a much appreciated bargain for JuT . L%^fi'; J<jg^£fl
the past few days. If you can use a case or TjiSfekj/^
half case, here are some close prices: Case, 30 wfwß^l -JiFl^gSittlfiif
dozen, $7.15; half case, 15 dozen, $3.60; or any ''toqJhEU \u25a0P^ny
quantity you want at, per dozen — \w4^^^«fa^P*li¥

wxsh
LAUNDRY SUPPLIES

» „ I New Spring HouseWASH liKM'H—Folding wooden wash bench;
il|e>V Spring BIOUNC

place for two tubs and wringer; PI 4f| F^maccac e»4
usually sold at $1.50. Special «p I• I U llicaaca ill.
CIiOTHKN WRINOBB—With a guar- 99 OC
antce; $4.50 value for vditu <fT*t ~tl IT^
CLOTIIKS DUYEK—3-fold screen stylo clothes %j^ M - -C %Mracks, 30 feet of drying space; Cd-» L Jf 8 at WLW

\u25a0 75c value UWO "M^"™"• ****'\u25a0

I WASH IM>AKJ>B—Regular 45c brass Ojjg Ladles' House Dresses In tailored and trim-
IKOMKO IWARUS-is-foot boaVdii'' "

CC« raed pfttterDß '" dalnty V*™*™' clwmbraysjlItONINO BOAHIi^S-'foot'boards; \u25a0•••

fir^ me«l P««ern ß In dainty percales, chambrays

85c value UUu and ginghams— In plain blue with
SAD IKONS— Mrs. Potts irons, set of 01 |jj black and white trimming, also embroidery
3, full nickle plated. Special, per set... yliIU trimmed; pretty checks, stripes and various
BLKKVKIIOAKUS 2O-inch sleeve 1O« colors; sizes run from 16 up to 44; Q1 9Q

i boards; values to 20c. Special \ L\* $2.00 values. Extra special ...... w ItdwI

THE PEOPLES STORE
EDWARD E. HORGAN, President. ' .'. t


